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for teanis of fifteein, with Martini rilsat 2,ffO, 500 and( 600
yards, 7 shots. This match wvihl lue.simpdv for glory, tliere

being no prizes in connectiout w~iti it, but League irules wvill

,bvr an merpigray be done at Loagme rate.s.

THE DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
A special meeting of the Cotuncil of' tlie Dominion Rifle

Association 'vas lield at the Russei1 Iioiise, Ottawa, on

Tuiesday evening, the 7thi inst. 'Thi cliairimn, Lt.-Col. J.
A. Otuimiet, l)resi<le(, anti there were al-so preseînt: It.-Co1.
G. A. Kirkpatrick, Pre.sidlent of tia' As.suaiation ; Lt.-Col.

Wm. White, Chairmau of the Exectit.i'e ; it.-C'oI. C. S.

Jones, 38th DutTern Rifles; Lt-a.F. MNassey, 6tlî Fusil-

Victoria Rifles ; Lt.-Col. Jobhn Il ood, Ml;ajot- \V. NI. Jlaik-
hock, 5th Royal Scot-s; lit.-Col. Ff. 1't. Simidi, 14i I Bii. ;Lt..
Col. W. P. Anderson, Liumt. K. 1). Sudilîeîaîîu, 43rid Bni.
Major ToIler, Capt. H. H. Gî'a,;v. G. ; Lt-Col.;'rios.
Ross, Lt.-Co!. D. A. àlaculonahi, Lt.-' ol. J. Peýnîii'îton
Macpherson, Major H. E. Pei le 'v, MNa jor \Valsu, O)ttva; lt.-
Col. John ;apiesn Treauie aîdI nt. i. os. Bacon,
Spcî'etary. The special businless of th lie lletim uî Ieilg lirt-n
takt-n n p, the execuitive w~ere au tlîaizo 1 to iuiake the ar-
rangemuents necessary t'or seîîdiug ;1 teamu to lil-asusual.
\Vitb urespert to the coîiiîlailits itbout s..uura~uîoa
tion, the Secretat-v was uiiected to wric to thte otlicers of
the Allani, Di[)itioui and I t.aver I jules Lu asveitaitt n uuon
what ternis they wvill take t1if- teauu, fiuxsL calain Lu 1ue stipulat-
ed for, witb a sraterooni foi'-~ u Lwo meutulers. 'Thîe deter-
Muination unanîusl 'x 1i'sedv tiait t1letew i siouill

no0 longer be put to the diseomifort lieretof oie exîu'riencedl on
arcount of the inferior accommnodation prvddfor somne of
the memibei's.

The Secretary wvaf iuustr'ucted to wvrite tiw fir'st tweiîty on
the Bisley roster to iiotify limu 1», th lic 5t1 di ist. wliether or
not tbey would accept t]e pla-ws wVon, aund to notify hie
next in order to fili %-acaîîcies caîsdiN re'fuîsais. The,
applointnient of' the oticers o1h' Uic teaun wî,s left ini the
hitn(ls of the U'lairmîail ot' (Joucil. IL Is auitleu-itouI tliat
his choice is for' conuaualut NI; ajo 13. A. Vt.t nof the
66th Prince,;% Louuise Fusiliers, Ilidulitx ; ;tluid for -diliutant
Maýjor W. M. BihlikIock, of tiiv50 Sdi I sMCots, Miouitreal.

The Execttve Coinnuîttee w..îaut lu'ized to) prepare a

prize Iist flot to exceed iii value -37,2-5(i, fori the aniual
nieeting, at Ottawa, the dlate foi' tute (>peuiug h.' îug tuxed at.
the 3lst .Augu.st. At a suhseqiueit mîeetinîg the executive
appoiniebi a pr'ogranmme conimiutt.ee conissting of Lt.-CoI.
Anderson, Lt.-Col. Hood, Capt. Siîis. ajrMasou and
Major Blaiklock.

The reconi niendations of tie comii citors i'e uu 'itli
resp)ect to siIhîtiiiuY shots andi the extrla seules mtatces weu'e
(lisC115ss( without aniv tlt'ni te (vm chisioui leiig aiiriveil ait
but it secîns juroluable thait ouue si-,Iul i, xug i at ea;clî rnge
w'iIl be allowed, anud the luractie of' thîv î ail Lin' tai'gets
op>en foi' extra seîies shiootimg discoîitiuîued.

A long discussion took place abuout, the teamu comupu'ti-
tions, also witluouit àt dtî-i iite colieluisioii. PrOpu)5it5 to
allow uuîliriîted teani eiitiies, anid a Iso tha;t teauin coiîtests
should hc decided Iby the, lngie-st scouueut muade' Li aîiv nîcui-
bers of the coin petiug orgraizal iuus iii place of l'y lur.violisly
nanied meneis, foiled to cairy.

A propositioni that iii the iinister of Militia mtch the
team s tholild ('Onsist nt' t "e inulcu of ilîret' illembers
found rnuclî favottr, :in( was couuîîeuds'd to the considera-
tion of the pruriamuine coitiiuîtttee.

T.heO anmal lbiiiess mueetinîg of the . :\ setiivIle
held, in itcor-dunce witlî the couistitutimiu, ouî Weidv,
2Oth Nlîîy, iii tlie Railway Cuunmmittee rocuu otf the FLoume of
commni.

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION
Proceedingq of an extra-ordinary meeting of Concil

held in the office of' the tnspector of A rtillery, Ottawa, on
Wednesday, the 8th April, 1891, to consider resolutions
proposed by Lieut.-CoI. Irwvin, providing for selection of a
teain to ho sent to Engiland to compete in the animal
matches of the National Arti flery Association, Shoebu ry.
neFs.

Présent: Col. Powvell, Adjutant-General ; Lieut Col.
Macpherson, Director of Stores; Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Inspec-
tor of Artil)ery ; Major John Strýwarit, Coirima;nding( Ottawa
Field Battery ; Captain J. B. Donaldson.

Wîrittén votes and opinions receive(l fromi fouirteen niein-
bers of Council unable to be present were read aînd con-
sidered.

It was proposed by Major Stewart, secoxîded by Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson:

IlThat in view of the opinions as expressed by mienîhers
of Council, and esppcially by those officiers bf Grio
Brigades whose corps are inogt intereste(l iii the îîrolbo,;qd
resoltitions, it is fot de.sirale that;arralongeentq 1)p matie
for sending a team to Slioehntrvnêss this yeiir." Carriod
unaliimously. J. B. DO.NArDSON, Captain,

____________________ Secrelary.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[This paper does flot necessarily share the views cxpressed in correspondence

published in its coiumns. the use of which is freeiy granted to writers on topics
of interest to the Miliia.1

1). R. A. TE A MS.

EDITOR 'MILITIA GAZETTE.-- As a eoonsctanlt 'ade of THEi
CAZETTE 1 have been pieased to, notice tie freedoi wvjtl
wvhich the meuîbers of the nîilitia have Iise(I yotur îpaper for
the purj>ose of (hSCtnsSing questions of interest to thé force.
And, agince the subject of 1rifle-sllootillîg occupies a protuinent
place in the minds of the mîeînbers, as a joîuit( siot 1
vensture to support the change iii the present D. IL. A.
rues advocated by yotur corresponident in last issue, which,
if uadopted], would p)lace the moen who take part iii the animal
niatehes, on a mure equal. footing.,,

The tearo prizes and badgeis iii the Dominion of Canada
Match should ho awarded to those mieunbers of a battalion
making, the five highest aggregate scorezi instead of five pie.
viously nanied ment ait pîresent. The injustice of a systi
of badge-giving 'vhich sbîîts out one-half the ineunhers of at
battalion fromi competing, for thein is ohvions to ait Ie:îst a
yoting shot ; it discriuninates agauîîst irin iii favour of li.N
more experienced conirade. It is sinmjdy une conmbination of'
old shots slîooting against another, anîd in this combinatioti
the yoting shot bias no part or iràterest. He iit thius deprived
of haif the incentive before the, match starts.

A young shot firing ovicr a range for the first timie lias a
great deal to iparnI and i littUe information or instructionî
wonild niaterially contri1,uteý toi his access; buit ail the interesi
is centered round the team and littie or ito attention is liai
to hirn, as a conse<1uence hi., first appearance is onl'y toi.)
ofteu lus hast.

The most casual observer cannot have faldto notice thfe
amotint of grumbling that alwaýys attends an office,-'s choici.
of a team, especially when tie menî who have beeu 14-t off
happen to mnake botter scores than soine who have heen luot
on the teami; and whîen, a4 inin îost casfes, the teaiitwiniii,
are divided amongst the mn wlio actually conmpose the
teani, a man's inancial success is left ]argely in the bianid
of anoth or.

Wlien both teani and individual prizes are given to bat
talion teauis they should flot only 1)0 won by the hîîgles,
team score, but by the lîighest individual scores as wehl.

NVe aIl know the auiiount of Il gIoriouB uncertauuity "tmr

la ini connection with rifle shooting; a young shot is likel,
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